
The Cigrar Ho Did Xot SmoTcc.

During the great war between France
and Genuany, Prince Bismarck, "the
man of blood and iron," was the actor in
an incident of a most suggestive nature.
The prince is said to be a sinokcr, ardent-
ly attached to the "wood." Ho is re-
ported to have said, "the value of a cigar
is best understood when itis the last you
possess, and there is no chance of getting
aumucr. jioi acvoiccs oi tobacco in
any form teem to delight in their bond-
age to it, and to be miserable if deprived
of it. It is said that Bismarck bad clier--
isocd las last agar all through a battle,
in glad anticipation of the luxury in
store for him. when be suddenlr and
gladly deprived himself of the smoke- -
giving solace. In his own words, "I
painted in glowing colors in my mind
the happy hour when I should enjov it
after the victory. But I had miscalcu-
lated the chances. A poor dragoon lay
helpless, with both arms crushed, mur-
muring for something to refresh him. I
felt in my pockets, and found that I bad
only gold, and that would be of no use
to him. But stay, I had still my treas-
ured cigar! I lighted this for llim and
placed it between his teeth. You should
have seen the poor fellow's grateful
smile. I never enjoyed a cigar so much
as that one I did not smoke."

This is a charming little story, and re-
minds one of the still finer unselfishness
of Sir Philip Sidney, who, at the battle
of Zutphen, gave the water brought to
him, parched with thirst though be was,
to a poor wounded soldier. Both illus- -
trato the great truth of the "luxury of

tiwv a iiurase as use as 1 1 is
beautifuL It is a luxury within the
reach of all, even the poorest and hum-
blest, and is one, too, which does not lose
its charm by repetition, but increases the
more it is indulged in.

Sir Philip Sittnev denied himself the
draught of water, almost a necessary oft:r i.T, i i.uj uu uumoie companion in arms.
Bismarck surrendered a luxury that per-
haps cost him nearly as much self-deni- al

as that of Sir Philip" Sidney. Both knew
a pleasure that was greater than the one
they bad foregone, for eternally true are
the sacred words, "It is more blessed to
give than to receive."

"I never enjoyed a cigar so much as
that one I did not smoke." Might not
this sentiment be uttered by many a man
who has relinquished his daily wine or
beer for the sake of others. The new-
found pleasure of Bismarck is one that
has gladdened the hearts of thousands of
unknown men and women, who hare dis-
cerned that teetotalism has yielded them
a joy incalculably greater and more last-
ing than the ooe glass" ever gave. At
first, perhaps, they experience a physical
discomfort and social inconvenience, but
as they saw lost men and women rescued;
ragged and half-stirre- d children clothed
and fed; aching hearts made glad; and
wretched homes made joyous, and have
traced this human prosperity and glad-
ness to their own tectotalism, they have
borne about their hearts a qniet but a
genuine satisfaction which has repaid
them a hundred-fol- d for the "sacrifice'
they have at first.

"That cigar I did not smoke." How
many, looking back upon the time when,
after hesitating between two opinions,
they decided fur the safe and noble side,
and left untouched the glass that waitxd
their lifted hand, can say that that glass
they "did not" take was the most joy-givi- ng

class they ever knewt Jn almost
every town and village there are men and
women whose hearts are gladdened by
the sight or the memory of the good
work done. In the quiet church-yar- d

rests one man, once a nuisance to the
neighborhood and a curse to his home,
and an outcast from society. A brave
man tried to rescue him, and by the glass
of wine he "did not take" reached his
heart, and won him to sobrietv and god-
liness, till his wife and children wel-
comed him they had once dreaded; the
wretched borne became bright with plen-
ty and love, and the neighborhood found
that the man who was its. disgrace and
annoyance had become a respectable and
useful citizen.

In a pulpit In a great town stands a
wise and Christian preacher, whose influ-
ence is mighty oa the side of Christ and
humanity. Years ago be was in danger.
His personal attractiveness, his talent and
cenialitr were nwilnni mftn Fnr ttia
--glass" was his growing resort In aid of
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wise and womanly woman saw it and
trembled for him. She stood well in so-
cietyher table was the resort of the
culture of the neighborhood, and the elo-
quent preacher was one of her most wel-
come guests. To saTe him, she not only
uttered words of tender warning, but set
the example of personal abstinence. By
reason of her entreaties and example, he
became an abstainer. He sees the peril
he to narrowly escaped. He sees men
abler and nobler than himself who bare
fallen to degradation by means of the
tempting snare, and by bis gratitude fur
his own salvation be has won hundreds
from, like peril. And she his good
earth angel, old in years, but yonng in
spirit rejoices gratefully and daily In
the good she wrought by the rrta-ssb- e

not take,"
Ever it is so. The happy are those who

give happiness. We doubt if anybody is
wretched who makes other-live-s glad.
Those who suffer lrom ennui, and feel
that life is prosy and dull, may find a
remedy for the dullness in Ioring effort
for others, and especially in the great
temperance field. .Next to direct re-
ligious effort, no work is so fascinating,
to fruitful and so joy-givin- g. And those
who relinquish their "glass" from
of duty and love will fiad that the results
of their apparent sacrifice are such as
will repay them a thousand-fol- d for the
loss of the wine they do "not take."
Tltc ChurcJtman.

Or twenty-thre- e young men who only
last month stepped across the threshold
of life from an Eastern college, and went
forth upon the trackless ocean of life to
battle-wit- h relentless fate and win re-
nown or & glorious death in the arena,
eleven are clerking in auction stores at
fourteen dollars a month, one is running
a fish-boa- t, two arc learning the house-paintin- g

trade, one starved to death be-
fore he had been out of college a week,
one is driving a team on a street contract,
two we train ps, and the others are living
with tbeir widowed mothers, who arc
their only support. Fact is, brethren,
when .ld life grapple its hooks into a
man's collar, it shakes all the arena and
ocean a&d battle business out of him so
quick that Jn six weeks, if he is alive, be
knows more in a minute about the price
of pork a&d flour than he can telfyou
about a-- Greek root in six months. Bur-
lington Haukeyc.

Xzw oil territory has been discov-
ered at Eist Titusville, Pa., and one well,
which cost only $13 to sink, is pu suing
tweety barrels a day.

The Menttonltes iu Manitoba.

The Mcnnonite reservation cast of the
Red lUvcr, and about twentv-fiv- e miles
southeast ot Winnipeg, is now as well
populated as any district of the Province
of Manitoba, and the most recent immi-
gration has been directed to a resenrat'on
of seventeen townships adjoining the
frontier, and extending wet of lied Hjver
to Pembina Mountain. Tho settlement
on the reservation first mentioned, called
Hat River, consists of 050 families, and
on the second reservation.called Dufferin,
450 families have been planted. In ad-

dition thirty-thre- e families have been set-
tled near Scratching River, and the re
cent arrival of thirty five families will go
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Estimating Ave to a family, the Men-uoni- te

settlements of Manitoba contain
a population of o,SC3, which will doubt
less increase steadily, but bv no means
with the volume of the past three vears.
The Mcnnonltes who still remain in
Southern Russia, thoucb inclined to eml.
grate, in consequence of the termination
of the stipulation exempting them from
uituiuy services, are not prepared to sac-
rifice their possessions. When tbev can
sell without dUa ivantage they emigrate.
The exodus is therefore likely to be grad
ual, especially as me iiusiian Ujvern-men- t,

while iusiting on the right of con
scription, assents teadilv to special as- -
. :.. . . -- r ' r . ..
i(;uuicuis ui service in aeicrcncc to uie

Mennomte conscience such as transpor
tation, fi.rcstry,and hospital service very
raucu as me uaaKers ot the United States.
during the late civil war, were subjected
io military service, Put relieved from
bearing arms.

The emigrating class of Lutheran Quak
ers, known as Mcnnonite, are neither
the rich nor the poor, but are an interme-
diate body, who are. however, by no
means destitute. Mr. Hespeler estimates
that the sum brought into the province
by the jJLennomte immigration is fSOO.- -
000, and the recent arrival of thirty-fiv- e

families have not less than $10,000.
There are Mcnnonite settlements in the

Western States, but the land svstem there
enforced discs not admit of special reser-
vations, and Manitoba has thss been en-
abled to present greater inducements for
mis crass oi seiners, uere toe commu
nity can organize itself fully according
to its traditions, including the Tcral vil
lage me ot toe don or dorp, as we be
lieve the word is anglicized a custom
which has great merit socially and indus
trially, and will warrant some fullness of
detail.

A group of families usually sixteen
in number take their homesteads seps-mtely.b-

proceed to throw them together.
Mslec ing the most desirable situation

. .w fal a a a alor a village or uori, inrocga wntcn a
street two chains wide u laid, and the
plat divided into half acre lots, with as
signments for church, school, or other
public use. A tract most suitable for
tillage is then selected in a block, which
is inclosed, and within which each head
of a family cultivates that portion of his
allotment for there is no communism
that he finds convenient. A hav meadow,
held also in severalty, is chosen, and the
remainder of the consolidated homesteads
is used as a range for cattle and other
animals, which are invariably attended
or a Herdsman wao is paid by the dorf.
The village lots and other subdivisions
are distributed by lot.

The bouses only found in the dorf
are comfortable, heated by central brick
ovens, warming three or four rooms. The
same roof usually extends over separate
lodgings tor cattle, althooga in this re-
spect there is a growing tendency to
have different tenements: Each family
has a yoke of oxen, two cows and indefi
nite poultry. The pig is not wanting, and
there are 5U0 sheep and 150 horses on the
Kit River reservation.

The municipal government is a simple
democracy. The heads of families an
nually select a Mayor or Reeve, who is
the chief executive officer, constantly
conferring with his constituents. Over
the whole community is a President or
Elder, elected for five years, and who.
associated with the Mayor of the dorf.
form a court for the final adjustment of
all disputes and the enactment of all
necessary ordinances. The President may
act in all matters relating to a separate
village in concurrence with the Slay or
thereof.

The church organization is quite dis-
tinct from the civil administration. The
people elect a clergyman in each dorf.
and a Bishop to preside over the whole
community fur periods of five vein.
They receive no stipends. The teachers
of toe schools one held in each Tillage
are chosen by the people, bet are paid a
moderate compensation, damages are

rfree no allotment as formerly among the
Moravians and usually contracted early,
the parties often remaining with the
most prosperous of the parents for a vear
or two.

An admirable rvstem of mutual insur
ance against fire prevails, under a Board
of Directors elected by the whole com- -
munity. 1 lie insured are not restricted
in amount, but contribute pro rata in-
casetf any loss.

The Mayor of a dorf, with two assist
ants, constitutes an Orphan Court for the
distribution of estates, and the custody
of the funds of orphans, for which the
property of every villager is liable; de-
ducting from the said orphan fund what-
ever contributions for the relief of the
few destitute orphans may be found nec-
essary.

For most of these interesting particu-
lars we are indebted to Mr. William Hes-
peler, Immigration Agent of the Domin-
ion of Canada, who ascertained in 1871,
during a trip to Germany, that a Men-noni- te

emigration to this continent was
probable, and who visited Southern Rus-
sia in 1672. Upon bis representations,
and under his auspices, a delegation came
to Manitoba In 1872, afad selected the
reservation near Rat River; and three
years of activity and well directed effort
have resulted in the colonization which
is tae subject of the present compilation.

Ok the Fi.t. "Landlord V
"Ye, sir."
"What's thttl" . , ..
"Butter, sir? ' 1

"Docs it belong to the leaguer
"Sir!"
"Has it any ambition to excel as a base

ballistt" ;
"I don't graip your meaning, sir."
"Well, it should, fur it' the-b- ct er

I ever saw."
"Ob, I see! John, take this away, and

bring tho gentleman some of the muffin
batter."

Silence prevailed. Louinille Cvuritr-Journa- l.

Tueiie arc twelve thousand houses to
let in Philadelphia, and s real ectate
dealer predicts that before cold weather
sets in the number will be increased to
fifteen thousand, in; consequence, of the

"doubling up of familiiir "

Ernptlon of Cotopaxi.

The lst eruption of tho rnlcs.no of
Cotopaxi (the tenth, according to my
computation i took place on the 2fltli ot
June last, wlih every circumstance that
oould increase its horror utter darkness
in broad dy, thunder and lightning,
fearful explosions that made the earth
tremble, subterranean noises and wild
gusts of wind, acconipsnied by a rain of
ashi. An eye-Mitn- (s told me that tho
volcano poured out n cataract ten times
the bulk of Niagara, whkh carried all
before it iuits headlong course, and sub-
merged the whole sutniuudtng country.
The torrent divided itself In two opposite
directions, as If to give greater scope to
its devastation and to make the confusion
still more dire. One branch took a
southerly course toward the city of Lata-cung-

situated twelve miles from Coto-
paxi. On its way the torrent converted
the plain of Callao into an immense lake.
There is but a faint hope that the ruins
of the aUce of the Incas, described by
Humboldt and all other travelers through
the central valley of the equatorial Andes,
have escaped the ravages of the flood.
Near Latacunga the furious current tore
up from its very foundations the cotton
factory of Don Jose Villagomez, whoe
value was estimated at $300,000; crops,
cattle, buildings, were swept away; the
massive bridges of Cutuche and Pad sal-
vo were destroyed, as well a a part of
the fine carriage road (scarce equaled
even in Europe) which connects Qaito
with the to 4 us in the toath of the
republic.

Hie branch that beaded tea an the
south of Cotopaxi devastated the pros-
perous and enchanting valley of Cftillo,
and in jMrticular the estate of the Senor
Agsirre, noted for having been the resi-
dence of Humboldt. Trjcre, too, as in
Latacanga, arose the building of a thriv-
ing factory, which, only the year before,
had been destroyed by fire and bad just
ben repaired at great expense. The tor-
rent rojted it from the ground, and bore
it away in a thousand fragments. It is
atsertcd that a mill f Don Manael IV
lacios floated on the water like a ship at
sea until shattered by the current. Toe
Ioi in the valley of Chilto alone i esti-
mated at over two millions of doll&rs, and
the loss in orbsr sections it equally great.
It is likewise calculated that the number
of the dead exceeds one thossand. . Al-
though the surroundings of Qaito ksve
been laid waste, the city itself su&red
only from a rain of ashes and acysaplete
darkness, which began on the 2!ih of
June, at three in the afternoon. At Ma-chac-

and other places the night Luted
for thirty consecutive boars. In the
midst of this opaqoe gloom one coold
bear the bdlowiag of the cattle and the
cries of other animals who, deprived of
their usual fuod by the shower of
ashes, soaght, in a species of frenzy, for
the means of saiisiying their hunger.
Other beasts, frantic with tenor,
careered hither and thither as if in des-

pair, and the piteous bow Hag of the
dogs pierced the air with its emiaeos
sound. In Qaito the darkness was as
that of night; it was like that described
by the younger Pliny in a letter to Taci-
tus, in which he relates the eruption of
Vesuvius, and the destruction of Pom-
peii. "It was," he says "as if the lights
in a room had been extinguished." At
Quito the shower at first was of coarse,
heavy sand, which subsequently tarred
into ashes so fine and Impalpable that
they penetrated not only into apart-
ments, but into the most carefally dosed
receptacles. In the depth of the dark-
ness men and women, braving the run
of asbe, sallied forth into the streets,
screening thesnvelve with umbrellas and
lighting their way with lanterns, and all
the while these strange apparitions rest
the air with their cries and prayers tor
mercy. The umbrellas, as well as the
green eye-gia-e used here oa journeys,
were no superfluous prccautios, although
they afforded but scant pro tec taxi against
the subtle power, which It was remem-
bered bad in many cases produced blind-
ness daring the eruption of IS 13, and the
rain of ashes of thirty hours that attend-
ed it.

From the oatset the people had anon-imoot- ly

ascribed the di-ast- er to a chas-
tisement of heaven, brought down by the
irreligion of the Government, whkh hid
arbitrarily closed the churches and de-
prived the people of those spiritual con-
solations that were made doubly bcccs-str- y

by the sad condition of thing in
generaL The idea of a Divine punish-
ment spread like wild-fir- e, and as the
tempest raged more wildly this convic-
tion gathered intensity, until at last
groups of men, without a leader, without
any concerted plan, and withoat arms,
threw themselves upon the gaard at the
military hospital, wnile others attacked
the guard stationed at the powder-mag- a

zinc on the hill of Javira. There were
bat few troops In the garrison, the
greater part having been sent to suppress
iue insurrection in imosourm; out me
assailants, lacking arms and direction,
were promptly overpowered, with no far-
ther lots thsn that uf two soldiers an 1

two citizens. On the day following, be-
fore the city had recovered from its con-
sternation, and while clouds of ashes
still hovered in the air and pervaded the
streets, five of the unhappy prisoners who
bad been taken during the tumult suf-
fered the barbarous punishment of five
hundred lashes. Some have died in con-
sequence. The fact needs no comment.
A number of respectable citizens hsve
been arrested and are to be subjected to
a court-martia- l. In the present wretched
condition of Ecuador, ruined at it is by
a series of disasters, the recent eruption
is the culmination of its woes. Ten
years of pesce and prosperity, of wLich
there is faint proipcct now, will not suf-
fice to repair the evils which a few hours
have wrought in this unfortunate laad.
Jfete York Ration Litter.

Thebe arc some 700 carrret-maVin- ir

establishments in the United States
which, in prosperous times, furnish em-
ployment to between 159.000 antl 200,- -

000 operatives', men, women and chil-
dren. Thirteen million dollar invest-
ed in the business, which includes build-
ing and machinery, while 4,700,000 it
expeaded yearly (or wages. The annual
production is valucJ at lctween $22,000,-00- 0

and $24,000,000. Philadelphia rep
resents Uirec-lourtb- s or the business, and
the other fonrth is divided up in differ
ent manufacturing cities of .New Eng-
land, the two must prominently connect-
ed with carpet manufacturing being
uartlortl, uonn., and Lowell, Iass.

- TttE base ball mania has reached
Paris. About fnrfr Atntrii-t- tiava
formed a club, and the selected nines play
irequcnuyon Ji.pianauo des Invalidcs.
Mr. Washburn is an honorary member.

AX old bachelor timhahla ami. II..
following: "Tulxt wemsn and wine,
wauauta ut siuxji, .in wine makesi.r i . .i t , ... ...
uia trcau xctHj, anu woman tits heart."

There la Danger Ahead
When those usmlljr arllte Utile organs, the
kittarj', are ncplrrtful of their dull anil
grow tluggUli. Fatly lB.rnrrsiIoti, llrlchfs
disease, dUuetes, and other dangerous uisl.
dies, are the result of iirglrc.1 to remedy this
Inactivity ly medicinal means. When the
all Imnortawt function of the kidneys are
Imperfectly discharged, those organ need
sUiaulsUug, and the best possible sgent for
that purpux) since It perform Its ottlee
without exciting thcin Is Hostcltcr's Stem
sch Hitters, which. In combination with Us
lontr and cathartic properties, possesses val-
uable qiiatltlc as a diuretic Holt, kidneys
and tdsdder are strengthened by II, and the
tigor which It Imparts to them, and the gen
tie but effectual impulto which It give Io
their operations. Is the best possible guaran.
tv against their becoming diseased. The
Outers are Invaluable io other respects as
well at the above, lnce they remedy general
debility, uterine troubles, chills and fever,
dytpeia, constipation, gout, rheumatism,
and other allmenu.
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sttxakkvric. Ka L mt IXU U tka !nuu rwtx. at katktraar tkt aritxcruaaB. UxtaWt tar ImOurj ara
axxvtraalaaktaSAatSSkxakara4x. rarky

r-- ir ' aaa a, aaaiaKaatf ar

" l ..IB
carsTxtAUaTiax-O- f

tkaajJaU trTTKltrraOsrUaVarrtT Tkt simamrm aRnraf ttrj takltaoc torn iTIi a ta tkt sxta. ajvt
tkt aAraa xrv sxataatk, aasta4 xk4 rrrtxrA Atrrrarat(rata XSto at toaa at atx ara aaatl

xlr U Aaa I'raacm. axiaiisa attrajt tosarralit akat saatsu tkart But ka to tk nniaars a kaa tk-- la akaatanl xt a asatk Stat taat tkaa tktSarrua anaUt aa4 aat aa r4. IK tvxrat at 14cxrkaaatt avxxsrartsrtrt kat frrau lxxn tktraS ta It kacxi rrwixraaa tf tkt sax at aXAra-Waxa- .
akatk kai rr4tx4 tk ttfntiijt to xkoxt 3rxxa ky Uanraaaae ke ,oaxutr, rtxxrawra. mt lssjxxatf . I tor kait tor as to xaatrntxl tktSarrtcx(txxsx article. Tkta. xtimt, ti trry aborutfkitawarj Hat taa tkt facile sm4x taa snatatTtkaart Mxrkvaas at aata at a ka. eaat Ikaa tat Saretca ar 4 ,atatac aAalUTatKaA. Tka caacaaaxr axaaa- -

sal. aaaa.
Sx xaa. rraat ra4a-r- . aaktk swarr.rxlrrxtas.aaaza tM aa. i. . u - . .
arasta XS xu aroerx. x.eat aitrs kart Sa"Paajata aaaaeiaenarjateiVtolata
wmm fatly utrwaaoM. Mat tkt rxctArkwaaLa. aia baerxxxxtat. xx4 kaa xxsai ratLal axat kotixas ruatStrtotaakax4saata3a it. TsarTrtarr aanlkatt ka Wamttoa xkaat araatX4 ttotraraars ta tkuSrxx Ax4tkaata aatxx aa tirm ikcaxartttstxvtcraaSat xxal taLUXat aHa La mtf al tkt arwac

Purchaalnfi-- Asenoy.
Ladie who are desirous of having goods

uicLxrd for them la xn Frxcclsco cxn iJo
so by kddreswlng Mrs. V. IL Ashley, a bo

iH send sAtapleA of good for their lni pare-
unia and xpprutxL Vonld tj th J u, XD
eijcrlcccrJ drcsa-male-r, and hare the

huyio; at whorcsate, and would
rive toy patrons ILe benefit of ssroe. Goods
purchased and ent C O. D. Seod for Clr-cuU- r.

Any InformaUon in regard to title
cheerfully given. Would add that X hate a
drst-clAx- s establishment for i)rcss-aaVia-g,

and am prepared to execute country order
in dispatch. Address Mas W.iLAsnucr,

I'M Sutur street Koora SI Sxn FrAtscttco.

PUTsraAXi of high stAndlnf unheslUUng.
Ir give their indorsement to tke use of lite
Uracfcnberg-MarthAir- a Catholleon for all

complaints. The weak and dcbiUuted
Hod oodcrfui relief from a constant Use of
thU valuable remedy. Sold by all druggists.
I lAl per bottle.

VxtXSSLZ AXt RcUABLS.-"i7rt- rii't Uroa.
cAaatf Trotha" trc Invaluable to those exposed
to sudden changes, affording prompt relief
in Coughs, Colds, etc.

A KcvtKctsLc Biaostx ix Itrtxcs.
Messrs. Turner Jk Hots, the well-knox- deal,
era, offer a big bargain in a breech-loadin- g

rifle for The gun are brand new, and
are exceptional bargains.

Ua Burnbsa's Ablctlne far croup, colds,
sore throat and hoarseness.

A Doctor ix thi Cumetv Trapper In.
dlan Oil It one of thote harmless, ready rem-edl-

that every family should keep on hand.
hincvcr there Is pain, use It,

Use Burnham's Ablctiae for rheumatism
and nenrslgia.

J. W. SIIAECfEn.ACO-- OIXEEX SEAL
CIGARS are made from finest Havana To-
bacco. S3 Sacramento st, San Francisco.

riLLtjlcor"TjmrUc-I'pr- r raa W1od- -m 4

btsaural CiHla-os-
. bra4 statap (ur cukrae. Stltt tLrrrt, raa KraixiKn. .

r,?i?-.!-1.9',r- t' irdot rEnrurs Atrr
TalrJ strtet. Sax rraxctaco.

t aSTOOMKItt-T- I TklSll'EKAXCE MirTxMrSrsa1L &TCCE4 It--, San Kranrtaro. WralTtetrta.
TKKK TO ASEXTtt- -QJ Wixitxx A Cay. I? MtrotTrmrrj rL..K. T

--lAU. CUIttSTOPHEIt, OS SUTTEIL COItXElt
Xt Kexrai UeaUstrr firsKlxaai arucalaa
C1AKBK. kit CxUarts SJS prrdot. I'tOrUTS

Talrd SL,bAa frxaelaca
TOUIL'SOS. GKADUATS DENTIST, br-KlC- E,

XS Kfornr street, Kaa rixoctacn.
1DKX1IASI'4 ADIET1NK tDH BUKXS, SCAUM,J CsU aa Boras or all klcds.

AOEXTH .UKai.UAs.llMi&Wiu(rTtt,f.r
W ASTKD fcr it rut KnirVntm Halt

4--

MAOIC rOCSTTAIX TES- S- ISPEUBIX-F- On
WiW vtlk irr- -. ink rqlmt. .rrj turfcti-r4- . suH4r br wOi.

IwsI-mU- . H; S rr Tk. AjtsU vtatnt m rsrrrruasijr IUtiuJ KIxh.IIS k strrrt, a Knsn
CALVERT'S

i..i(iini.i:

SHEEP 77ASH
r ca&eii.

T W JACIUOS S-- rrs
Umm. Sote Jict (or t f
eiScCmU.

C. & P. H. TUsRSLL & CO.,
mr-uxis-s ax D aAavrai-rcatx- a ur

BOOTS AND SHOES,
so. sis iLiv wTKtcsrr,

IWtwcra Sasauase xa4 Bxtlrrr, SAN ritASCIBCU

Mixr5rrrt or Sire's, Boys. Totta's. a&4 CtSarrt-- s riNK calt ovtrh.vram auuctts4 aa4 fnmfUr xBol An
QuilUlrs asaja at ta lunt BkarSrt prk.raac xxxbsim tk (WolS aa4 sntaa.

J. 1. WILUIKT, UStXTIfST. 03
. Msr$rtst.,Sxa rrsaruca. ruoas lt,tcr Whl-dr-

store LxmfUnf fx, xJaslxUUrrA

gj i fUUIIt-- WATClf ASip CIIAt X- -
5xO Kexxx'ikarr. Tm ltk nrry nlrr. Oal

' frtt J k Jjhrs A Co.. txlCM-j- . IK.

Hrasrjr Malld Nltlrr TblMSIMrUr.1I SUni. simMnlStnn, Xtls.AfU r4 stasxf he cataswa. VASlui.tMcmi.j XAfixscTic TiJirr-itrc-. x.ii
Axsxta. A. tut LTO: A cTT CVUfa lu.

PilHT? ftUVAV. KEU.T A CO . lsspwtrrs
lot rruktaM fltx alrrt. ksx FrasrSaao.

HAKTIN. rethUU A bTEfKASr. tooaatasksax4 4mm la rswvks xa4 Ilnl'rudarr. in t. iI Mml. baa I tunwa
A. 3fmmh.XcrU WacSnL MfcntarbS350 :xr xnattra la tkr aarst. Oac saaistr tree.
ASSftM JAY BUOSkO. Ixsrax. stick.

WtHIEO frw asaa la rata: ttMiM

tuausa tarasaxrat. bt4 sum Sar KartlcaSarm.
V a Mrrrswvt-- a . AO w i jx M. . ciacxasM. U

A JOTll. AUKU W.OT-r.i-t.400 SSaatlsrUintsatrkln. bea4(ar(xtxS. VAS A CU.lkbTxf
COnn " saaath to Attala, V"t l UNi l sx4 mmr Sar tasavraas ilaVUUU trxsr4 catasnraa lib itSTAST.(.k)caca.lU
TTI-!- I'ET.U. jQM ET WOBK IX
KJ toaa at tka avant trim. saA MaXfaxcrr

. ex kearsrM.a.r laWarttxc aaa Xcta.nxaxcll NH U IrrttL S. UK. L SALA.

Lsvse axs S.S.--T LiVK-nrLCi- nin

Icrtk aalr ir at lac bsw rwava aX
V buLTUJk. tsaraartkkftwa fraaaSaea, rwoat L

iu-- a- a .facsaXr Aaarl sxrraxaaA.
" WHAT tjm JS"al. wt rm4 bHmU- .-

at4sZrraxtatlrrxa.alsa XnSS. laatkaata.
J JX CrOl LOV St ltrsaataM asrtat. B a4.a.Ma-- y,

larUTC WJ TT WAST THE WtXT LlHrtlbll lUa; Cklaaai XX4 raaa tkAxsrrtr Is taa ut as toarat SUmutrrrraaiatat lfsu.x-4m- a

ALBERT sHTBSCX A CO
tlx SaMMnri. Chkmn

ISVSt AC.rjkT WAXTKII AT OSCE
tka toat txisa" tsar sasaatja xiaaknrtBarxSar Alans. a ItoMVr ISar xxat Wlaata

rMtir-tor- s kakcax A Baxxa-aa-, tstaaM.n wwi. aia t
AIENTS MTt err uk ? srw orixn l Taa ATLTr WXXXkV
Urrat ckaxxra taw f aasti unmixilli rraa--

aataia aaa rtrlaia araata.
A W MXtX A CO .

I IS Vtaaiw asrart. tkkrara

FOR SALE!t FAxlM li, MIUS rif'M THEC1TT or Ski A.- ai t aa.ua, tmZ arrta- - taa arm rsra I .ax. a
Uk4. tk rasaaiaatr taaar4 taa4 aiarrtaarsaarBarstsaa Sacr-a'alr- at Iraat. ;ial.i.nnrarrtata. Ivsnm. Carasixr toau taa kaa. mi M
SJL ' araaka4 axktaalaa aI SI iMIHIC rt ate
TkaakaatatKtoafaraS arrj jaa. a4 aa M a us l an
tonas tW ai 4ia. Tmw SxrtkW ks.tmassaxv. im vai MIM tS. SA SUarat attar. SufrasiaSaam

H.X.CeeK. ViAx:artxrr a
OaATaxxW Ltalkrr Stoltlaxr
xa4 Haaar. S Stxrtet St . XaaIts rrxatlaoa f .nafxstaa Curu-Vrac-;

TV Marat taiSs IX Cat
Mra- - at Saira xiasfs xa UxkA.
Xat. Etstrat xaal Basasaa Baa's.
laTTSaaal r.r lrt Uat.

$150,000
Aa Usaaatavral f sax afSas ii'.ja a rrrs-r- T

a"! " fa. )ai-unast- T

Strtalk a At .. ratal. a,..Tri

"PACIFIC ELASTIC TRUSS."
t a V. 9 vwo Iotr.tto arm. bctV JlT--"'k""-- kr la

jk UlKHt s. t
T tauttatxa IJUiOc T-- w t a . .. it iirr asa fa- - ir- - xAatrir Tar-a-

fviriir. erT stnrt.

k.. XSaVXjX3,xxsxi jk a
MACHINE AMI MOIEL WORKS.
ExrmvrrvTAt,AXti nxxsnrtAi wsxinx

JTTLX? ar Itaaal
I i WatV Snrrt. Dara.
I- -J' tnSm- - a avaattota- -

" la4! a4 rxtsma t--r lairat r, araaartfr:a w4 ar Mrtxaa. at t maxrAm. iAt.kararaatis. axe xa4 UsAcatctg, Tktw ftocr.Saa

N. CURRY fc BB.O.
113 SaxsMct Stxvt,SAa rrt.tco.

la-foa- xa4 IValm Ix tTrry tamcrij--

Brtatai aa4 Jtaxxla-taaaxatla- g

IirtlJ.IHiT-tll- X AM PISTHS

A 3-CE- POCKET-BOO- K.

Arxraatacxaaaar jt uy xarasa aaa kaa rrernaiaaarvwt xa aaaraxxaa, aar xxt SAae raraaa oala rasa-tarat- . ar axy ara.a arektac x ckxxet tt
rxra aa kaa arsHt ttsixcraa ks arat toDsrsa saakatxaaxt. an maakat aatArt Sy a xs-- r aaat x
xtkratratAfTatxxtata tk asAtralrarA Tketaa tmtr aata. r Ant tats rr
laatarlt-- a Sar U5j. ataata. st Tt-- jtaff atamta xx4
rxMa, Km a So-m-l ttt ac4 La tn kv a
ba atailwt iataat4Aai Sy rrtsra axxl A 44 nauUIr ItEttt HAXT A txx. liaatSaxrca st (.aacxsra. lil.

cTTlV! E R O N H OUSE,
Al kaqxaxrat M ear. Lrt4rtrg.

kxa rrsxartaoi.
T tt bailet. roB nrrrrx tzaks rso--tJ. MVtor. af tat Oat k Hvxac. aarrxxcHru. ka VaaM t akst Haaar. aa4 kxt;s tattkt saxtt ta aixat arSrr xa4 raaalr. mvi b krTT la vfcl art4 tuiuani, as4 ar; eaAraiNar to sxaae kkra xt
kaeacaaxt kls Urmrr tocxtssa.

INTERNATIONAL HOTEL,
A4 aat ai Ktarir u Xaa rraaclaoa.

Ct 541 xx4 aa rxB OAT
U. C rATlUtXiK. ....

- w --- - wwan, Wfil IM Slat C4 tkttloUl es, VLB al s Se la va:axs: U tk --Araitr bcoxrry pauatxttr. la tk Hoc tn. 11TB sart yot
U TVS teaat.U7 a"U

ckxrr r- -

COMMERCIAL HOTEL
Sa4JT FHAJfCISCO.

jonx srixr. Ja. tok at te.is nwriuirrorsnroaalyailatrL a. r - u xaa eaaael4ealyartktaa CUMMCUClAL. lloTZI-a- a MaaLiva-r- jxra. xa4 Eexrsy st, K Y Tk LommrmJ .
cnt-cia- xx4 evsxmxxaa- - a aatorr koaaL, alts(lerxur. tic, xa4 oS.rt axrarrtar racilLIt u laja
rxtta. rry caaaek xa4 cxrrtxxia rram ail nUatx. Acxn rraa Smear pairoci raaaactfay untKi.

BUSINESS COLLEGE,
OOA rwr STUXET. AX rilANCtSCU nili)mJ oUnt x4 amat coataku Ckarclslxtr rarxltxr tkor
uackUstracttoai arxctKxl trackars kUk Ua4l
auk tk pabUc. stajtats cxa nstitsn xt xaj
Ub. Oxt xad tTtalaaf, arxaioaa. Ctrcaixn Day ta
as4 rrt oa aaattcxuoa.

AGENTS WA2VTJSI!
TO SOLICIT PICTURES

roB

CopyiBg-- , Eabtrsrisisj: xa4 Reteucklwf;.

t"aVTlM test xad Slrtnt ramslUa ctrra
aa this coxat, AUrraa"COarYsXta."Kaaa?l.Ss, Ita nxlltr atrial, xax fraarlwa.

HOW
TWhaa aataeSarfSjMaraaaiatCla. nXlaaafctiiai Caair.iaaStsai.i it l

-- t fri if it i t I r i " ' f-- t .ttaaaawa aaaa

ALBERT IXIRKEE, 112 Monre St, Chicago.

Hand Fire Engine
HOSS CAET C023ni2D, I

f NXWkl'f.-TKIi- r I SIKITr T1IK arXJTIRKWKXTa
"T toax xa4 till rr. ax. laoUtad BasreSwra.sa uh rnaltir 'lr M atrr an nxiam TI.Ik satire tatlsMrsi ri(t4as bat Tut swoa4a la
lla- - Kn liatlnr rnprtlf t--r

CMNS Trl uf IH lurh Umr.
Tk SHm( r M a err Uxla4 xt a trial
lawaaakettrajkrra..... W ft UarUtTfa ,.,

is lu n
Milrralistr-k-aaWartSra'Swe- sx4st. r,p.

sM a( Usac aarkfl rrasa fJJSa SW sirvara hi sxi
te.

a

the mmi;ihzrJimm
ZXijt rank,, tajtauwa, aUrra

W. A. LAWSOir.
""' V.n. Cal Hair Airat tmt XUr

farlBct'aa.l.

TDLE aIINT) ST0KM
I tOXE ITKnMI THE TUTE TEST FOB ACKI

C3Srxl jxacauarry Skertfirnt aatrsw uisaa
Ban i. sxaaxatc-a- S An as; jr. aaay ara katxjc
a3rra4 tot rxnacrs tvaaUr cttry aarti,! 4sc- -

ECLIPSE WINDMILL
Haa kaaa Taat a--4 so Vaara;

fa aaaaS ky t.ooo Aatrlraa karaaara tla xu4. krra la C'al 1 far a ta rraasprat. Wst4;la rally Warrxxit4,srxaktU.
Sartal rjr Creuars aa laiaps xx4 WlaatasCia.

CHARLES P. H0AO,
II Kt-al- a NUXsx rraxvrlara.

"DR. GUNX'S
Aromatic Elixir

BITTERS.
'1'HE OBXAT
1. aa4 laartxf. a X7V4XX rrtax rmif. itt Atrr Taaae art mnn t Uar taatt

h aaa-- IX X. eaaaa r? IfltatMla.Caaaiatlavatlaa. Haaalaka. Ulula.Ltaaar.xpallta. ktaasara af Ikr StlaaaA as4aTllaaa.
AaTAaX yaar OtiAjl'at twr txas sxat uXr aartear

Hat -- . TAX AtxTl.tKA (O.
n.aiVWt asal VuaXWtarrra. S BeesAxai nac.

aWt rkar rsaAa. Saa rrxacXara

DR. L. J. CZAPKAY'S

Medical Institute,
509 XZXiST JT, txs. Trtsjdit.

XSTJLSUSBXD IX US4.
poETWE M3ivA3rEvrx"fcr or ALLsnriAi.A xxACXanaasc IXaanaara. aa aiaa ml. reaxxae o

a&4 Utarxat c4 tka Seraaaa
TV lmmnmr 4truexax at? kssaxa ks nn liTjtrrnm tkraasexatj frlmrmm. riiaa t tlla ate

xx4 rixiXi Isaatata sa to tatAkttaUil Stat ta rkUx-4tlt-t.rrxau ta uoa. xxA aftmu. fi mrianaLCai . J .aM. sa x jarttxS Ix,maa.-r-. ta araer to i

Bntatsl tor tk xkvs aaat x aMfcar mZrcXmx aa4 I"'' rvmuwat uat aatl cxrr. ml '
1

taasx.'-Atacax- a at tk tsatnr ar sy Vtl-a- fntS r rtraa. Aa4traa. UJ liinal.m-- tX AO Aexrty tunt !xa rnarSana "

AGENTS I

WANTED!
WILSON SEWING MACHINE COr Braa4Mt. Stw Varta ta.t. klrasa. III.. s, Orlraat. ta.;ar Saa riaarlara. Cat,

FOR 85. jsataI
.as i ii ii aaasiM

TKTTK

Sa a S.-.- rS
mm Xaan. taa ' - .1 Eraryrtataataratania tat a SmaU A tmt I aJa'al

tjeUtal t IS lAanlaallallliWu
2" mi' ' lassaatttat, akMaeax lalsi..' IT ya

arm at tka I aaCa-t- a

rtaaaaaabl
isasUtaf TaaTutearaal tausaeav

'I'M 'M "2X1W
A ME R IC A N
Sewing fchi lie.

rlar frtrtlmn ihm mmp

IT BEATS THE "A ALL!
"lr-Tl,ra- a

Stllttlll.
Xvvallvt

IUx;tila-a-t
Kaualnei

Mllll'al
Ranalnil

altaalrat
DTTVU Micas..

taaaXaXS
fcasa--a

BEST nT THE WORLD
SEE IT TRY IT' BUT ITt

vrsrraaled Civt E&tlrt Sstis'ACtin.

Anerican Ssmag Y.xr'nm Cz.

G. R. WOOD. M&asvfcer.

ii nnii stkxet. mxsciMMt

tr()a4 Arista WaxM all asa-cap-iat

Tarrltary.

HAZELTON PIANOS.

GRAH0, SQUARE AN0 UPRKWIT.
m Znodaaa xs4 fay vxrrxxtr4.4S

racESYiiriaw. ssissiu tulkeits.
isaaat tmr Sllaalratatt Catalaaraa.

CHAS. ZAT017. G:srl Arsst.
13S StottTsnverr Street Sas Tn-ritc- y.

3IIT(3HELL WAGONS
v. tLxsasj, Aftst, si

'BK SCsrktQ Tmrzz. rtrtrtt xa4 SnaaT Virakaaa taSamt UarBurttf
cAasaxc Cnax kcrtAxa eckr Saxkera ym

ixrjaancal tras nsxtfu-tat-y

iaaMT, B, csaw4 xawrSBjaE3 (aaearsSat

TH0X08IH1RACE, EXPRESS

TVrmr "VrVrtsorajs.
stars. Barxlaaa. TXaauaa xaA

Uxal Cas-rtacra- xsaatA

STAE SPKDTG BEB
rrt best

CtrrtJxrs
csz. etxztbqdt son

CD.E. HDfCKLE Y.
19 XrvXtsnKtrrSULr.

Iafiatatx:4mmmmTl tlOaa tot Canal
Sac BraaajaaJHhK) rinSsia.,mXm&tmWLVJEraaaPCSBBBaBaV aaUtvaaar&rG1mwFr 'BaaaLBrV rxsai4gn9rSaBBBaVr ntu. aa

MMEIjLmlLWEK CCXAI. STTTTat9HBBg& JCITOStibbHbVbW svaxtkSScaaarjMHPK aacartxrataaakar
jasgaartax

C "SSjy
Til cstrrjeaststa lia raUbraltJ JUXO SWISS

BTJOT SCVDCTO WUTCU. coaaM lxrja-tlx-

estTxrisc. sco4 rKXTXCT
Jfea-alsa-s Wat-t- a, xat XJOJULBZZXTT

TTXK-KZim- L, bat taal tta srtsopxl
txCixal abart acesrxU tta Saataaity. U7afxca xsi taex. baxsttfU xicXtl votx Ws sacs
t&roca kaary rixas. aptclxaj- - zuatiactsral. cat
tele ,Ua 'tsT aa-j--t atyataAJ fK

crAtr. Tiry ana Lsst yaart xaJ eAeaptst
--xtcaTr Aral. Scat by rtyuta--wf aal txscra

axss aWlarry. Slo.OO. Wxiea xai Smlrj OicsUr
Sra. rUf SUmp Ukrm cast. AAina.

?. STD-Zli-
ii, Ti 2ii Sc., ITrx Tsiv

A -- NEW BREECK-XOADIN- G BUTE

ETATrSG SICHTB EADCATXD VTTO
TOO TAKBS, rsCNG sUIKAUl TIXCD CXXTBXOGIS
OK RELOAD A fll.K 3UT.1T.I.1C SHTT T.S.

Can txj usxm! sus 3uxatI-Xxai3s- r.

TTXT: TIC5CIT H.SJXG AJZ? laVAUlt

nralakaal iaatInScxa tkaaeaa.aa4

KMaaka.rattrxii aaata-rtvaaa- (maa-axaSav-aipiiMiin, .axiairtaaa-aiia- a aiA,aSii taseiiuvia ia Oaraalrta,ra na.aic.xkax.-- U. TVRSEB BOSk.atOasatrart.SVaSaVXaa. aaVataaaaaaasXa.

STEIXATJ JCWLXT COSCPAXT'S

txaasaaattSIV

IMPERIAL CASKET SENT FREE!
IUsair- - Cfelxlatrae (cSatk tJBael roatalslac at anxrartziiatyiaaafj Waieea,WApeSrasaa4 toaOacLSans IMW TtJHXCBJt AUIMS,

t.Klwe Jaaaby
aAlrtaa laaaat4arasa

OTTK. imi-riaX- i cajm oorrx'jkjrrs
tlarut Xa.biaaataaaxi ttaiwaat Sanaa.

OMMajul ta
at Sa aViaaata, la taartatat -r- rVaaiiUa."

AS mt at Sa Vs statKy as Sa tkt at.
Saaa SWMats a Sa nr

A aux ka

"
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- ix
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z s--, a. r.

I xra a a ass x xS aSE
cat mt tX

axy atr xas at IX aa-s- a

kts an xs V .a
5 x at xx

Of xE
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ur re
Ssr k

a.. ,

aax
1 a it

sa axy w r
as

tai- -. ai ta- -
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sa
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1

ta -- l la tar li
af its Its

a a ea
U a It

tia
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